
C. A. Zahn in now making delicious IceLebanon Express. RIM ii, the photographer,
(to lo Znhn's for milk shaken.

The Church of Christ meets lu the

110$.BENJAMIN
Have just received a Large and Well-Selecte- d; Stock of

Dress Goods, Linens,
Table Linens, Laces,

Boots, Shoes,
Embroideries,

Clothing, Underwear,
And other good?, direct from the East, and

Their Prices Are So Low
That they will astonish you.

Be Sure-an- Call and See Them Before

Buying Elsewhere.

Remember the place--In

NEXT TO THE

LEBANON,

crearn,

Cull on Froy and Settle and see the
oargalns they are offering In team har
ness.

Some of our business men were cir-

culating a petition this week toialse
money to help employ a night watch,
the cily having agreed to pay a part of
the salary.
Marshal Morgan run in several horses

this week that had been turned out at
large iu the city limits; of ooursc there
was the usual amount of kicking done.

F. M. Judd now has charge of G. E.
Hardy's ewelry store. Mr. Hardy
and family expect to Snd Uic most of
the summer on the coast, for the bene-

fit of Mr. H.'s health.
Corbett, the champion of the world

will appear with hlsspledid company
at Albany, Opera House, Saturday
evening, May 20( in his celebrated
play of "Gentleman Jack" writtenex-press- ly

for him. Don't miss the op-
portunity of a lifetime.

A Mr. Maloneyj.of Portland, made
application to the State Board recently
lo purchase a strip of land about 64

feet in width and one mile long, run-

ning through Hawthorne tract in East
Portland, embracing about seven
acres and worth' abuot $0,000. The
claimant allegesfchat this land is sub
ject to entry for the reason that the
government suiwey does not close, and
as this land is in section 36, a school
section, he insists that the state must
sell it to dim at the regular price of
of $125 cents . per acre. The matter
Is pending before the board and will
be settled as seon as Secretary

is able te attend a board meet-

ing.
One hen Is a-- small animal,! though

she can make more fuss than an ele

phant if she pleases. When you put 20i
000 chickens i together, however you.
have a crowd. Twenty thousand
broilers at $ra pair will make a busU
nees that ISO ordinary cows would
have hard work to equal. And 600

laying hens wil' provide the eggs
needed for the broilers. The bed,
you see, is capable of big things. Why

then are so many of her results count-
ed as smuit things? Simply because
the human beings who try to haudle
details do not attend to their business

properly. The hen is all right unless
some matt gets In her way. Rural
New Yorker.

The mines in Southern Oregon are

coming into prominence. Several
Lelmiionites are there and many more
are talking of gotug. Reports as to
the ri'jhiuss of these mines are con-

futing. Parties who have thought of
going, have put themselves, to the
trouble of Inquiring into the matter.
LattT reports indicate that the imme-
diate prospects are far from fluttering.
There is more money iu honest days
work at good wages than is to be made
in, following up in person highly color-

ed reports of the wealth of Oregon
gold mines. Those who have gone
may return with wealth, but the
chances are that they will return la-

den with costly experirnce. Better
stay ut home.

Supt. McElroy reports that Oregon's
educational exhibit ut Hie World's
Fair is attracting groat attention, and
that til is is especially true of our own
exhibit of game birds, iu the natural
history department. Mr. McElroy
showed the reporter a number of views
of schools and groups of children that
were to be forwarded at once, and thej
were very interesting including all
grades, from the city high schools,
with their crowds of

youths, to tlie backwoods tliountain
schools with bright
faced children. There are about 1.850
school buildings In the state, and views
of about one-ha- of them will be on
exhibition at Chicago. If all other
branches of Oregon's exhibit do as
well the stale will be greatly benefit-
ed. Marlon County Democrat.

Monday night after Justice Elson's
court had adjourned, Mr, aud Mrs.
G C. Moon aud Mrs. Jus. Crabtree,
daughter of B. B. Burtenshaw, started
for their home across the river. On

driving out of Mr. Burtenshaw's gate
and turning the horses towurd home,
in the darkness they missed the
bridge crossing the gully which runs
across the road ut thut place. The
hack was upset throwing all three out
and injuring Mrs. Crabtree quite bad-

ly. Mm. Moon was also quite badly
bruised up. Mr. and Mrs. Moon were
able to start home the next morning.
Mrs. Crabtree will not be able to go
home for several days. The council
should see that a railing is built on
this bridge at once before some one is
more seriously hurt. The law pro-
vides that a bridge of this size should
be supplied with suitable railings aud
the matter should be attended to at
'j nee.

Academy for regular services every
Lord's Day In the morning ut 11

o'clock. Sunday S"iiool at 10 o'clock.
All are Invlb'd to alteud.

I huve 10 acres of garden lund ad-

joining Lebanon, part of It lays on the
inside of the Incorporation, for sale at
a bargain. (Jail and get prices and
see the land. W. C. PkTURbon.

Miss Mima Hamilton, of Portland,
visited Lebanon Saturday, returning
Monday morning. Grandma Ralston
returned with her and will spend sev-

eral weeks visiting her daughter, Mrs.
J. Hamilton.

U, W. Aldilch visited balcm the
flrHt of the week, In the Interest of
bis mill. Mr. Aldrich informs us that
the Champion Mills are turning out a
better grade of flour than ever, aud
their sales are increasing dally.

Messrs. 8. A, Nickerson, R. 8. Rob-

erts and A. A. Kees, left Monday
morning for Eugene to attend a meet-

ing of I. O. O. F. Mrs, Roberts ac-

companied them as far as Junction
City, where she will visit relatives.

John Utse, an employe In the dye
house at the woolen mill, was quite
severely Injured Monday noon by a
heavy timber frame fulling upon him.
His scalp was cut along the "part? of
his hair and the wound bled profusely
until Dr. Cartwrlght closed It with
eleven stitches. Statesman.

Mrs. J. W. Will died at her home in
Corvallis last Thursdry mnring, at 7

o'clock, surviving but a sew hounMhe
advent of her twin babes which first
saw the light of the world Wednesday
evening. Deceased was aged 40 years.
She leaves six small children- - with
her husband who deeply feel the sad

bereavement. Albany Telescope.
Mrs. Clara M. Davidson has received

the degree of M, D., at the Woman's
Medical College at Philadelphia!. There
were 47 graduates awarded diplomas
at the college this year. This-i- s one
of the best medical schools in the
country. Mrs. Davidson expects to
return to Lebnnou for a short time
before engaging in her chosen pro-

fession,

The Muceaiiees have made arrange-
ments for a grand gathering, lu Huck- -

lemau's Grove on June 12; a regulnr
old fashioned picnic. The occasion is

the 12th anniversary of the order,
which iu that length of time has ac

quired H membership uf nearly half a
million. There will speaking and
other exercises and a way up Mine Is

expected, Herald.
There is nothing I have ever use

for muscular rheumatism that giveB
me as much relief as Chamberlain's
Pain Balm does. I have been using it
for about two years four bottles in
all as occasion required, and always
keen a boltle iu my home, I believe
1 know a good thing wheu I get hold
of it, and Palu Balm Is the best lini-

ment I have ever met with. W. B.

Denny, dairyman, New Lexington,
Ohio. 50 cell I bottles for sale by M.

A. Miller.

The promptness and certainty of its
cures has made Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy famous. It Is intended es-

pecially for coughs, colds, oroup and
whooulug coughs, and is the most
erleotual remedy known for these dis-

eases. Mr. C. B. Maiu, of Uuiou City,
Pa., says: "I have a great sale on

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. I
warrant every bottle und have never
heard of one fai ling to give entire sat-

isfaction." 0 cent bottles for sale by
M. A. Miller.

Albert Huttou, from Mission i,

called upon County Clerk Egan
Monday for J20 ill payment of four
cayote senilis. The county clerk has
a band of sheep ill the same locality
so out of the fullness of his heart
added $2 more from his own purse
The farmers of Mhslon bottom en.

courage the killing of onyotes by pay
ing a bonus tor every sculp taken, so

that It Is worth about JtiO to the parly
who kills one of these pests. Salem
Independent.

Mrs. C. Parrish, postmistress of

Cauyon city, Grant county, is short iu
her accounts with the government in
sum of about $2500. The shortage de
veloped when the United States postal
Inspector, now at Canyon City, went,
over the books at the office. The
lady's bondsmen have been notified,
and they will be compelled to make
the shortage good. Mrs. Parrish is an
estimable lady heretofore, aud It is the
supposition that members of her fam-

ily have brought about the embarras-in-

predicament In which she tlnds
herself, It is hoped that Mrs. Parrish.
will be able to exonerate herself trout
all blame.
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WAilililluiiul locals on first pagcvi
Come in for ob work.

Try the new drink, Creani floilu, at
Zahn's.

Mass Meeting In City Hall,
Come.

Special linking done to order at Mrs

Miiy Zalin's,
M. A. Miller curries a complete line

of paints aud oils.

The body of Curvy Crawford has not

iu yet been found.

Fresh pics, cukes and bread at
Fecbler's groeery store.

Mr, A. H. CruHcin hue been giving I.
B. Uorum'sliew house a coat of paint

M. A. Miller now hut' a complete
line of drugs and stationery,

Puiii)h and pipe down to Albany
prices. F.O. Ayers A Co,

J. H, Courtney M. D. Physieian,
Burgeon and Accoucheur, Lebanon,
Or.

The Ladles Bazaar of Albany makes
aaepeolalty ofliifanto utflts, In all
grades.

Atty, A. F. Btowe returned home

this week from Forest Brave, after an
absence of several weeks.

We nre offering great reductions lu
team hurness. Call aed get prices.

F'ey ft Bottlb.
Messrs. Wllnon ft Chase were award-

ed the contract to build the water tank
for the Lebanon Electric Light ft Wat-

er Company.

The lumber for the Excelsior factory
is on the ground and work will be
commenced on It as soon as the weath-

er will permit.
Hairy Wilson Is progressing rapidly

with his new house across the railroad
track, It will be a uice bouse and a
credit to the town.

Children's day programme will be

rendered ut the M. K. church South ,

on the evening of May 21, children's
duv. All are invited to come.

Sodavllle will celebrate ,the 4th of
July, MIX Arrangements ure being
uuule for a grand good time. Look-

out fur bills, Which will be posted In a

short lime.

The pastor of the Methodist Church
ex lends his pcrsouu) thanks to the

people of Lebanon for the hiispitulily
extended to the ministerial and

atU'iiding the District Con-

ference.

The Exi'ttKBS received a large

orange lust Saturday, with the com-

pliments of John Donucu, from ,

Cul. Muuy tliunks, Jobu; It is

the tlrst one Hint ever reached our
Sanctum.

Fruit trees for sale at M. L. Foster's
nursery, at k prices. Cull and

get my prices before buying elsewhere.

Prune trues very cheap for Die next

thirty dnyu. M. L. Kokstur,
Tangent, Or.

There were six convicts sent to the

state penitentiary from Coos county at
the session of the circuit court just
closed. A S)Hicial seessiou bus beeu set

for July 17th to try two mure murder
cuses.

ve have heard it stated by parties
from up the McKin.le that a man

recently came across the Cascade

mountains finding about 15 feet of

snow at the deepest point. It will be

the first of July before travel can be

resumed across the Cancado range.
Guard.

Albany Chinamen think they will

be giveu a chalice yet to register. They

probably will uot. Jim Westfall auys

they don't care auy way. The govei
will have lo pay their transpor-

tation; and tlieti a Celestial can de-

mand a jury trial If desired. Demo-

crat.
Pr eparutious are being made for the

observance of deooratiou duy on the
811th of May, by the Grand Army
Post. It would he desircableou that

day for all to unite 111 making the oc-

casion u success. We understand the
Post will uttend services at the let

Paesbyloriau church oil the Bunduy

previous to deooratiou day.

Thure will be services lu the First

Presbyterian church every Sunday,
moruingaud evening. The evening
sermon Is especially Intended for the

young people. Young People's prayer
meeting at 7 v. M. on Sundays. All

are eurdlally Invited to come and wor-

ship with us. Please make yourself
know)' to the Pastor.

ISllWABU Euill.lM'ON,

Ha,.. l -

3 -V.

the Odd Fellows"Building.
POST-OFFIC- E.

OREGON.

Given to Mail Ordors.jgJ

Fresh bread, pies and oakes kept con-

stantly on hand at Mrs. May Zuhn's.
While Mr. T. J. Richey, of Altona,

Mo., was travelling In Kansas he was
taken violently ill with cholera mor-

bus. He called ut a drug store to get
some medicine und the druggist

Chamberlain's Cholic,
Cholera end Diarrhoea Remedy
so highly he concluded to try it. 'Ill
result was immediate relief, and a few
doses cured iim completely. It is
made for bowel complaint ami nothing
else. It never fails. For sale by M,
A. Miller.

Clearly Visible.
The abundance of light in our new store renders the

most delicate shade and the faintest pattern clearly visible
which enables one to make selections of Sprinjr Clothing
without the slightest inconvenience.

jo Handsomer Clotliing
was ever opened in this City than that we have received for
this Spring's trade.

Suits in Cheviots, Velours, Tivolis, Bedford Cords, and
Fancy Cassimeres.

Neglige Shirts, Dress Shirts,
Underwear and Neckwear.

New Stiff Hats and Fedoras, and Footwear
of The Best Makes.

Special Attention

The L. E. BLAIN CLOTHING CO.,
FLINN block. ALBANY, OREGON.

ALL GOODS WARRANTED.

We learn from a medical contempo-

rary that there It one doctor to every
2,800 inhabitants lu Germany, one to

2,600 in France, one to 1,000 in Eng-

land, und one to 600 In the United
States. We learn further that in this
blessed land there are now about 0

medical students including dental,
pharmaceutical, veteiinary. All of
our doctors make a living; a good

proportion of them grow wealthy, and
we are assured that there are six or
seven medical millionaires of tiie reg-

ular faculty iu this city alone. Yet
we live In a tolerably healthy country.
--Ex.


